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LEGISLATIVE BILL 845

Approved by the Governol March 1, 1988

Introduced by Remmers, 1

AN ACT relatitrg to inherltance taxesi to amend sections
77-2OO4 and 77-2QO6, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943; to chalr<;e provi sions
relating to the determination of certaitr
relatives; to change Provisiolls relating to
the value of beneficial interests whi.ch can be
taxed; to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it er)acted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77'2OO4, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2OO4. In the case of a father, mother,
qrandfather- orartdmotller. ehild; brother, sister, vife
or vid6v of a son, husband er Y+deHer ef a dartqhter,
child or children legally adopted as stlch in conformity
with the laws of the state where adopted, any lineal
descendant born in lawftll wedlock, or any lineal
descendant IegaI.Iy adopted as strch in conformity with
the Iaws of tlle state vrhere adopted- ; el any person to
whom the deceased for not Less than ten years Prior to
death stood in the acknowledged relation of a parent, or
the spottse or sttrviving spottse of any sttclr persons- t
PROV{EEEz that t16 one shal} be eonsidered a pelsoH to
vhom €he deeeased st6od in the aekHoH+edged re+atioH of
a pareBt HH+ess he or she sha*I have been a menber ef
the househeld of the Ceeeased and sha}I have had hi6 er
hef pernaReHt hene iH the horte ef the deeeased fot at
lea6t five eontinHot{s yea"B during his ar hef nriHor+ty7
the rate of tax shall be ol)e percellt of tl)e clear market
value of the property in excess of ten thottsand doLlars
received by each person. AIry interest in property,
lncluding any interest acqrtired irl the manller set forth
in section 77-2OO2, which may be valtted at a sum less
than ten thousand dollars shall not be srtbject to tax'
In addition the llomestead allowance, exempt property,
and family maintenance allotrance shall not be subject to
tax. Interests passj.ng to t)re survivj.ng spouse by wiII,
in the manner set forth in section 77-2OO2, or in any
other manner shall not be subject to tax.

Sec. 2. That section 77'2006, Reissue Revlsed
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Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2006- In all other cases the rate of taxon the clear market value of the beneficial interestsshall be as follows: (1) Eor any amount not exceedj.ngfj.ve thousand doIIars, sj.x percent; (2\ oD alL theexcess of ber)eficial interests over five thousanddollars and not exceedinc; ten thousand dollars, ninepercenti (3) on all the excess of beneficial interestsover ten thousand dollarsT and not exceeding twentythousand dollars, twelve percenti (4) on alI the "xcessof beneficial interests over tvrenty thousand dollars andno! exceeding fifty thousand dollars, fifteen percentiand (5) on all the excess of beneficial i.nterests overfifty thousand dol.l-ars, eighteen percent. Such tates oftax shall be aoplied to the clear market valtre of thebeneficial interests in excess of five hrrndred dollarsreceived by eactr person. If ; pRoVIBEE; the f,at.e 6f taxshall be applied t6 eaelt inheritanee enly €o the anoHHtef the benefieial ih€eres€ teeeived in exeess of fivehundred deilatsT and if the inheri€anee clear marketvalue of the belteficial interest is five l[rndred dollarsor less- it shall not be subject to any tax.
Sec. 3. That original sections 77-2OO4 and77-2006, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are

repea Ied .

Sec. 4. Since an emerqency exists, tltis actshall be in full force at)d take effect, from atrd afterits passage altd approval, according to law.
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